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No. XXIV .....For DECEMBER 1791.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
MR. EDITOR,

HE prefentlamentable decay of vita~ godlinefs, amidfl:
fuch a profufion of what is termed Evangelical preaching and writing, feems to call for a ferious inveftigation.
To me, at leaft, it appears, that.nearly the whole may be
readily charged}o the w:ant of a lively and faithful miniftry;
the confpi,cuous-fign of which' is, a _vigorous and decided.op.pofition to the growth and influence of error; to thofe errors:.'
in particular, from which the leaft danger is fufpeB:ed, on
account of their being patronized by fuch as pafs for pious:.:
good Chriftians; having only 'the form of godlinefs, without
the knowledge or the power of it. Till the errors or' Ar:..minianifm (which is become- the falhionable religion of the
day) be confidered, and felt as the enemies of th~ effential
truths of the Gofpel; be dreaded as much as Socinianifm ana
Deifm, llnd treated accordingly; a flim(y, indifcriminate me...
thod of declaring the truth will prevail; which'will not
only.prove that our love is waxed cold" but afford an ,eaft
progrefs to the growth of every corrupt principle of which
Pelagianifm can boaft. And while zeal and diligence in the
propagati<;>n of truth is exceeded by that of error, it is ,eafy
to deteru1ine the confequences will be, what they have been
for, the laft twenty ye.ars. back. - Sh9Uld. we co~tinue to {Jeep
much longer; Armmla:ufm, one of the promlllent features
of.the Beaft, will, ih all probability, overfpread the nation;
~md our pofterity may: be chaHifed for our criminal fupinenefs:.
in the treatment of truths, which have been delivered to us
through the blood and fufterings of our pious anceftors.,· «In addition to this canfe of the univerfal decline of lively,'
praCtical religion, I beg leave to mention the departure of the
Spirit of grace and fuppli<:ation: for the one cannot poffibly fub- -
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tifl:~ indueperfe8:ion).without the ether; and the one mufr, in..
dee~

(

be [uPl'0rted byJ.heother. Ails vi. 4-. To plead before men; ,
however, for ffie importance of di;vine truth, without a heart
to &. the fame Oef-bre God, and warmly to di,(£i.Lfs in public~
what [eIdom brings us earnefl:ly upon our knees in private, i:;;
pi"epofterous ana hypocritical. We may defend truth, arrd-declaim againfr errors, with the zeal and abilities of the chiefefr
of the Apofrles; but, unlefs we poffefs fomething ,of the fame
tpti'ir. of I:ove fo Ch rift, of dependerrceon him, nearnefs to
him, communion with,. and delight ill him; unlefs, in fact~
we are devoted as much to prayer, as to the Cupport and defeace of the doctrines of Grace; our attempts will nev.er get
beyond the bl'.<:atn 9f popular atJplaufe among the advocates
for die. fame-d,o~ries; and error will gain g,round, and laugh
~t our moll:. indefat:igabfe rdifirance. We ought not to forget~
that the gloIious and eternall\.ut.hor of Truth mufl: be its.
alo.ne: 'dfe8:ual. proteClor aaa preferver; and there can be little juit hope of engaging. his ommp.atent aid in behalf of the
dodriues we p.rofefs to Rvere and love, but i'n the way of fup,liIication hefori:. him. satan, uhe father oflies and: errors, wiU
prove £l:rong,ei than the f};n;wgefi efforts we can ufe to over-:
turn hisJcingdbm,.withOltt 'the fuper-addition of that one. piece
of armour". which.he mofi d'reads, alt-prayer" Eph. vi. 18. A
tufev.e.rance in this" muft give energy-a-ndeffett to every ar~
g,umeftt we advance, to every. cloth-i'ne we prop~te, in de.....
fence. of the. came of God:, and iftnis be omittted', we oppofe
the. prince oi da:rknefs upen terms of inadequacy; for the op.pofitian of truth, and error is not fo much between us and our
-letero.d:ox lleigb~.our,_ as fie.tween Chriit and- tne d'evil.
.
Aferv.ant of Chrifl', which is, only another name for a :fl:ewaJ:d. of the. Dlo/fteries of his, kingdDm, ought therefore ~o be
giv.en. to prayer, as well as to the, mi'niffry of the word. And
lean ea£ily conceive, it p0ffihIe, to De never fo zealous in the:
.1Upport of truth,. and yet. to' come ffiort of all its difiinguifhing. advantages. and comforts, in o,u·r own eafe, as well' as to
fail in efiablifuing its influence and· d'omigion in the' minds of
othe,rs.; far want of that frame of foul', which the proper
knowledge of it always, infpires, and' which the proper defence of it n.ev:er fails to encourag,e and increafe. I fear the lan.~,uOl.: of this v.ital pulfe of real refigifm" is but too prevalent
in tm: p.rofeffing world; ancLI {hall defpai17 of ever feeing the
~fatal and: lam,emed err.ors of the day yield to tIle force of Di...
'\:ine 'Truth~ either from 0Ur. purpi'ts, Of from our 12ens, but in
'- proportiQn as this fpi-rit of prayer revives.' .
H. K •.
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The Editors if this Afagazine hope that tb,pllowing-O¥rrurtifJ1ls.; written'bra Clergyman., will nQt be deemed a politicglrJif- "
quijition. OurwortlJY «'nd reverend Frilmff]lriki!s wry jzfl1!j
at that which is the callfe of our national vijitat.irm.; 11.all1e"'~
fin. And we join him in fupp/icoti7Jg the thrrme of Mercy,.tr;
beJl0w on t4e inhabitants of this once highly-javourfd land
the gift of repentanc{. God is,our witneJs, that it nevn':wai
our i/iteniion lo exbibit any pqrty of men in r;m-.periodical P1"0-:
du£lion. IVe confider trutb, like thefiTSt pair in tbe st(1leo/ _
innocence, not aJ/;amed to be fun naked, or,divestea Of thoft
falfe embellijhmenfs ofartijicial drefs ufually intfodu(ed to I:onual defonnitl Of dtjefl.

A REMARK ON THE TIMES.
()!

men! '1uccflabilifata regis'Vice, &c• . CASIMiR. B. iv.·'()d.·~ll.'.

[Tranllated by·Dr. Watts.)

Eternal Mind, who rul'ft the fates
Of-dying realms, arid riling !taxes.
With one unchang'd decree...
While we admire thy vaft affairs.
Say, can our little. trifling cares,
Afford a [mile to thee r
I
•
Thou [cattere1l: hon'Ours, crowns, and.gold;
~e fly to Jeize, and fight to hold,
- '1h ..... ,ubbles, and the ore:
So Er mets ftruggle for a grain;
So boys their petty wars maim~in,
For IheUs upon the !hore.
He.re-a .vain man his [ceptre breaks,
The Ilext a brok.en [ceptre takes,
And warrior~ win and lore:
. This rolling world wiU ·never ftand,
Plundcr.'d, and fnatch'u from hand to hand,
As power decays or grows.
Earth's·but an atom: .greedy Fwords
'Carve it amengH.a tho-ufand lOl'ch.
And yet they can't-agree:
Let g.reedy [words t{ilI light alld fiay,
I caa be poor; but, Lord, I pra,y . (
, To fit and [mile with thee."
«

t~ globe;
the fyat of fcience, where the arts, libeq.l and medianical, ar.€ 'arrived almofr,to the fummit 'Of perfetl:ion, and
f"em hardly -capable of any fjlrther improvement. ~y the

'E"UROPE, the mOfl: diffinguijJled .quarter of
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lJnited efforts of human intelligence. - Thou happy, mifer~
able region !-Happy, by the dilcrjminating favour of Heaven--wretched, through thy own pride and folly; - In thee,
from 'ambition, and inimmera!Jle lu:l1:s *, fpring difcord, ani_
'mOlity, and contentions; iffuing in flaughter arid devaftation!
What rivers of blood, of human plood, have flowed in thee?
IWhat mil1jons ha:l1: thou, by the fword of wqr, configned
pver to the grave, in the very prime of their days! How
feldom does the murderous in:l1:rul!1ent' ce~fe from reeking
with the blood of the flain? Is it thy. privilege, thy hOIlour,
'to be the flaughter-houfe of the world, and to exhibit hloody
[cenes of human kind, no where elfe to be found, no, not
among the ,mo:l1: favage He;tthens? Is this the advantage
thou gathere:l1: from thy fuperior mental improvement, to be
ingenious in bringing ath5JUfand miferies and preIT\.a:ture
death upon mankind? Is this fuitable to thy character of
Chri:l1:endom.? pid:l1: thou learn this pride, and implacable
difpolltion) from the lowly, the meek, and condefcending
Redeemer, who came, " not to de:l1:roy men's lives, but to
:(ave them?" a. criminal, fanguinary Europe, do:l1: thou tread
in the .foot:l1:~ps of the Prince of Peace? Or, rather, ha:l1:
thou not deeply imbibed the bloody fpirit of the p'rince of
Hell, "Who 'fas a murderer fr.om the beginning t ?',' Surely,
tne Spirit of Chrt:l1: is a loving, yielding, forbearing Spirit. ,
How little do, you confider this, ye r'4lers and people of
Europe, who, upon the flighte:l1: grounds, fly to arms, as the
unthinking~' horfe rufhes into the battle."
Conceive you,
that the flimfy pretences of national honour, the poffeffion of a
little more territory, preferving'the ballan<:e of power, er the
leinp'ty pn~cedence upon the ocean, will be val!d pl~as, before
the tribunal of God, when he fhall make mqud'itlOn for
O1ood :j:? , Valid pleas for the fending of millions into eternity
in an unpr~pared :l1:ate? What is now artfully among you, to •
blind tbe eyes of the und'ifcerning multitude, ,termed" a jufl:
;ll1d neceHary wai," being oftentimes t?e very n;verfe before
the omnifcient God, will then be mamfe:l1:ed to have been a
fcene of deva:l1:ation from fir:l1: to la:l1:, when the ~arth fhall difdofe her blood', a,nd fhall no more cover her flflin II? Then
t.houfands of pretended patriots, whoft: wars ,were f~\l,nded ~n
pride and,ambition, without any regard to natIOnal ~tIllt~, "'::111
" be found to be murderers, and the blood of the flam WIU f:ry
fs:>r vengeance upon them. ' ,
:~ J.a':l~sjv~_ 1,~,
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, And th~u, " proud Albion !" fo called by thine enemies, as .
ha~ghty as thyfelf, know,O know, the "da,y ofthy vilitation;and
the things that b'elong to thy peace, before t!Iey be hid {roIP
·£hine eyes !" .0 Britain! Great Britain! lifted up to heaven· in
':privileges, tremble.fof' thyfelf, 'lell: thou be thrull: down into
'hell*, for thine ilggravated tranfgJeffions L, By the bounty of
,Heaven, drawn fi-om obfcurity, exalted on high, and made confiderable'~lInong the nations of the earth; blefied, and fGourged,
.and awefully th~eatened, yet mercifully preferved ll:ill, tn01,I
hall: already drank deep" of the cup of the wrath of Almighty God,!' by his fore judgments of war and pell:ilence, ~lI1d with'
,threatened famine ~ Thoufands of thy pleafant fons have been
'fweeped away horn. off the face of the earth by the befom of
·dell:ruction: thy trade is decaying, poverty increafing, ;md,
'what is infinitdy worfe, God himfe1f is forfaking thee; thou
·art not humbled for thy iniquity, and fo not prepared for peace:
:hence it is denied thee by the "God of Peace," w'ho has m<;r(. cifu~ly g;ranted it to 'other cc:ntending' na~ions. Th,ef~ cOIi;·fummg Judgments are the fruIts of thy pIldf;, luxu-rr, ddlipa-tion, and illlpiety. 0 England! England! bethink thyfelfJ
"Gird thee with.fackcloth, lie profrrate in a!hcs;" ,I10 longer
play -the hypocrite with a jealous God. Thou hafi: fall:ed, and
, . feemingly mourned, but not after a godly fort; thou hall:, not
· difcovered thy contritiQil 'by" bringing forth fruits meet for
repentance ;"thou.hall: not loofed the bands of. wickednefs, or
- undone the ~eavy burdens, and let· the oppre-ifed go free, nor
· broken every yoket ; thou ll:ill perlill:e.ll: in the horrible traffic,
· detell:ed by heaven and earth, and buyell: and fellefi the bodies
, and fouls of thy' equals, thy own fleih and blood.' Tear the
· oell:ructive mifchief from off thy neck, otherwife it is a millfrone that will finkthee. Hear, inconfiderate nation! the
voice of the Lord's controvetfy--Shew mercy, and enjoy
'- mercy-__ t' Bleffcd are the merciful, for they {hall obtain
mercy." How deplorable is thy prefent fituation! thy' profpea fiil! moye terri~le !--":Jhy Prime Minill:er tells thee, ".thy
'"all is.at Hake I" The prefent conteil, he fays, " is 'for opr
. confiitution, 'laws, liberty, religion, and exill:ence as a nation."
-c Say, humanly' fpeaking, that thou ihouldftbe able to defend
- thyfelf Cfgainft the.aifaults 9f th~ enemy, yet how affecting is
the alternative, to be obl1ged tp flay thy thoufands, or· he anni.
hilated thyfelf! May repentance be given to you,
ye p~o-'
pIt< !- ;\u,d ~ay you reform your doings, and put a'Yay your
,:J'v,l'!tt,.xl;,:z3: t-t'Ifa. Iviii~ 6, 7· ~
.
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,abominations from before the Lor<l! -Exert yourfd\fes,. <3 ye
rulers! for the oppreffed and needy; hear the fighs 'and groans
,-of the miferable men of colour, .as ever you hope to' find
~Jl1eroy at the hands of their Maker. B-ring to a fpeedyend
the infamous nave-trade, and fo take away the accurfed thing
from am.ongft us*. - Your national fafts, and external humiliations" are nothing but folemn mockeries before the Sllpremc)
.while you cQuntenance fuch cruel inhumanity. In vain do
you pray for averting national jUdgments, and for. nationaJ
:bleffings,-while your fins are calling leuder for verrgeance and
dettrutr on. Ye children of Zion, who figh and cry for all .
the abominations of the land t, ceafe not to wreftle with GQd
for thefe guilty realms; you fee, God is come very near to us
]n judgment, yet have we not r,eturned unto him. Severely
have we been fcourged; and, in the' prolongation of the war)
his" hand is ttretched out ftil!." Your prayers alone can fave
the country from <condign ~eftruaion: you only can p;:ay; YflU only are heard.
Bleffings of Nature, Providence, and
Grace, are beftowed ill anfwer to your [upp-Ecations, for on y()U
Qlone the fpirit of grace and fuppliCation reH:eth. h-nd O! thou
injpred, infulted Sovereign of th~ univerfe! who haft~' bathed
thy fword in blood," and given it a com miffion to fiay its tenS
of thoufands, ceafe, 0 ceafe from thy juH: indignation! command the reeking {word into its feabbard! .Thou God of Ja-.cob, <! hreak the bow, and cut the fpear in funder, and burn
the cbariot of war in the fire, and' command wars ,to cea.fe
unto the ends of the earth!" And thou, " Spiri-t of Vlifdom,
. of Counfel, and of Might !". return, 0 return, and reft upqn
our King and his aovifers! Vouchfafe unto them difcern. went, and give them a pacific fpirit; and excite them to purfu~~
by all means, the" things which l1Jake for peace!" a.nd ma.y
they difcern, that the wifdom and true gloryof a kingdom are
difp1.ayed by condefcenfion and benevolence, and thus learn to
<;onquer our enemies by love l--Rom. xii. 18, (tIt.
.

••<

CLERICUS.

,(By way ,of Suppleme~tto the ah()w, we here prefent our Readers with the fll~owil1g 1!-xt"tl~, taken from the Life of
.Edmupd Eurk:e, )uft publijhed., In !,(uarta:)
(( This globe," fays that great writer, "- in ancient and
modern times, may truly be called an-aceldama. Every page
fi)f hiftory is blotteland confounded by tumults, rebellions,
,ma[acres) affaffinations, and pf0[criptions; the whole ~t..
.... )olh. vii.
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tended with a feries of horror beyond defcription..' lIe then
proceeds to compu.te, that 'the total of thofekilled in battle,
from the beginmng of the world to the time in whicll he
wrote, may be modefily put at a thoufand times more than
he has particularized; that is, about thirtY thoufand millions.
To juftify ~is ca'lculations from the charge Qf extravagance,
_lie fa ys, he need not· enlarge on the torrent..s of [Hent and
ingloriOus blood, which have glutted the thirfry fands of
Africa, or difcoloured the polar [now, or fed the uvage '£Q-.
refis of America for rn:any ages; nor fhould he inflame the
:itccount by thore general maffacres, which have devoured
whole cities and- nations--thofe wafting pefiilences" thofe
confumin.g famines, and all thofe furies that follow in the
train of war. If, then, the prefent populfition of the whole.
ea.Fth be computed at five hundred miUi'ons at the moft, the
Haughter of mankind, as he fiates it, amounts' to upwards ot
feventy times the number of fouls remai·ning this day' on. the
i lobe. · '
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STRll.GNG MATTER dF FACT,
FO~ THi'''ENCOURAGEMENT OF wEtL~,

l\ELATED

DOING.

'ABOUT eight years back I was vifited \y:ith ~ heavy af-

,.
;..~

·'-!!..-l

. f1itliQn; which ferved to convince me, among many
other things, of the duty of confrdering the Poor 'far more
~an I had ev;er done., Vlith a firaitened in~ome, and nume~'
reus family, I came, theref9re, to good ]acob's refolution of
:Wpropriating,. at leafi, one-tenth .C?f what I yearly poffeffed
tp the benefit of the Lord's Qoor, and other benevole?t ufes.
When I named. this pur-pofe to an elderly Minifier of Chrifr.,
he gravelf admonifhed me to relinquifh it; and laboured to
Vrove, that the proportion was much too great for my cir-'
Gumfian.t:es, and wou)d be a violation of duty, rather than a.
further-ance of it. His arguments, however, h.ad little
_weight; and I believ:e I have confiderably exceeded my cal~lation,. in adhering to the purport of my determination.
l\1any times, when I have not had-more than a .fhilling 'or
two ill' the houfe, cafes of urgency appeared to me 'to clai;m
a.·fhare, which I Gou.ld not witn-hold. vVhet-her fome may
feel difpofed' to pronounce this, condutl rafu, imprudent, and,
prenlmpti,ve, injurious- to my familt, ~ tempting of God, &c._
~ found' little difficulty in tr~fling to the Divine fuffi.ci~ncy,

whil~

"
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while I thought I was obeying the Divine injunClion~
" Thou fhalt love thy neighbour as thyfelf."
,
'T.hus, pllrf~ing what appearet! to me the line of duty, I
happ,ened to meet w:ith a little TraCt, publiilied by T. Gouge,
and recomm~nded by feveral eminent Minifl:ers of the laft
century; the title of which is-:"" Givi'lg tp the foor, th~
jit.reft andfa/eft Way of Thriving." 'Whether this title may>
not be likely to betI'lyJome readers into a bad motive, -in the
performance of a goo£! d.uty, I will ~10t take upon me to de-.
termine: but the 'book ferved to confirm me in the fCriptural,
propriety of my praCtice; and I' am thankful to fay, I am:
one of thofe, by the kind providence of the Lord, in whofe
cafe it has been frrikingly exemplified. It is an infl:ance of
this--the reader will perhaps bear ~ith me-I relate.
A few years back, I was (olicited, in conjunCl:ion with feveral others, to become refponfible for a confiderable fum of
money, which was fallaciouny reprefented to ferve the caufe.
and inteiefl: ofChrifl:. Myfelf and friends depended upon the
integrity of the party j and had a faithful promife, that the'
bond would be cancelled in the courfe of a few months. For
plaufible reafOllS affigned, we ventured to lend our joint fignatures to the. iqfl:rument. Though this_ fl:ep of condu3: "!:as
undoubtedly imprudent in tpe extreme, ip my circumfl:ances,
apd was foon. followed with a train of COlIfplicft~d difficulties and troubles; yet the objeCt feerned of importance) and
the motive was good.
"
.
After having paid a ferious fum) to fecure us from the'
danger of lofing a much greater, (which; by the way, ·had
been paid. me a few days before) and 'was a debt I never ex...
peCled to receive) I was unexpeCtedly called upon to advance
a much larger, III the courfe of a day and a half, for tqe.
fame purpo{e. This was no little trial of faith i as I knew
not where to app,ly, with the certainty of obtaining twenty
pounds. I fpe~t the firft forenoon of the iliart time allowed'
me to raife the fum in prayer, and found my faith quite
e al to the difficulty before" me. The whole afternoon)
however, yielded me very little fruit of my labour. Every
'()ne I applied to, complained of the want Of money; and !.
had not courage to be explicit in fl:ating my cafe, and to be
urgent <\nd importunate in reque"fl:ing the necdfary affifl:ance,
nor was I qu~{e fure whether I iliould ever be able to return
it, without reducing myfelf to very confiderable difl:refs. N'eceffity no,," oq}igeq me to return to my dewier refort,. the
.
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'Thrcme of Grace and the' Promifes of God. -Thefe fupported'
me till near nine in the evening, 'when my fears began to prevail; and the great enemy oLfouls tried to laugh me oui of my
(:onfidence, and to perfua,d.e m~ t];lat it was nothing 'but wic~ed
prefumption, which the Lord v/ould never anfwer. The
fuggefrion, how could I .again prea2h, or urge.a dependence
- on God, feetped to.arife'out of my clrcumfrances, and was felt
. like a dagger at my heart;' hav.ing been accufromed comforta):>ly.:to~l:rufr in the Lord, and warmly to recommend and en-'
force the fam~ confidence.
.,
The evening, wnich was about the middle of February,
was formidable with heavy gales of wind, "and a great fall of
fnow. It was, however, between nine and ten o'clock, 'when
I had given up all hopes for the day, a fervant of a perfoD. with
whom I had no acquaintance, knocked at my door, up to her
knees in fnow, with a note, which was to acquaint me, that
if I were in any particular difficulti.es, a certain fum was at
, my fervice. ThiS mofr kind and frriking providenceanfwered '
every purpofe I could willi. , My painful circumfrances and
mind were relieved, my great enemy difappointed, my con:'
,fcience rellored, and 'my foul I1lled with a fweer mixture' of
furprize, gratitude, and joy, which continued with me throt1g~
the whole night: it was alfo of particular ufe" to me in eve,ry
future frage of this affiiCl:ive trial. The undertaking, from vaIious circumfrances, feemed to move on in a very.aukward
courfe, after all; and we had caufe to fear the lofs of the whole
we .had lldvanced, and much more. We, therefore, thought it '
mof:!: prudent to make an offer of a confiderable fum to' <tu~t
the bufinefs: and, upon mature deliberation and different altercations, we preferred the alternatiVe of lofmg 4001. amongfr
us, rather than be any longer annoyed by the caprice of a fet
of men, who feemed to want both rearon and principle. To
this, however, thli affignees would not cQllfent; but were;
refoIved we lliould have the premifes, righCor wrong, by allowing them a certain exorbitant confideration.After: fame
abatement of this unconfcionabl~ demand) we agl.'eed to t .
,meafure, for' the fake of peace; and, to our furprize and tbeir
mortification, w8-.foon difpofed. of them for fuch a price as left
us no lafers. Thus terminated)., by a very peculiar providence,
what had been entered upon with fimplicity and uprightp.efs
of heart; but what had cofr the el1terprizers much perplexity,
forrow, and fear, befides the inconvenience of advancing, and
being out of monies for feveral year-Sf " He ~.hat is fureLY for DiCEM~ER- .~797'], ,
3 L.'
a itranger,

'. ~
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.r ftranger, {hall fmart' for it;" is an infalliblemaXoinr Of S'c-rip: ex-

~ure, which was both interpreted and applied-by our joint
petii'i'nce. But, for my own part, notwitftanding our-fu'ffer~

ing, I have. to thank th.e Lord, thilt it has ttirned out to my
every way. By it I have obtained a faving
of near. 801. and it ha?, given rife to a kn()wleQge a,nd ex·peri- ,
ence of the Lprd's rich faithfulm,fs, tendernefs, and goodnefs j
far more valuable than thoufands of gold and- £llvet, which
will be of fingular ufe to me, I truft, as long as I live.. I' am
alfo fupplie.d with .more means than ever for the relief and
comfort of the Lord's poor; and have happily learned, that
what we lend to Him, by acknowledging his, he will return with intereft; and that he who calIsupon him in the day
of trouble, and trufteth in him, {hall not be- afhamed of his' _
hope, and {hall not want for comfort, fupport, and joy.
LITTLE FAITH.

•

adv~ntage much

'·The Divjne Jiutbority of tbe Scriptures demonstrated
.
from Prophecy.
·

·
W

(Concluded from page 4-24-.)

HEN Jeroboam,* the fon of Nebat, made the ten
•
tribes fall away from Rehoboam, the fon of Solomon,
that they fhould have no ocea£len to return to the}r aJlegiance
' ..hy refoTting to Jerufalem·to worihip·th~fe, he reared an altar.
'in Bethe1, contfary to the law of God. "t And behold," faith
the' hiftory, "there came a man of God <;mt of J udah, by the
'word of the Lord unto Bethel: and he cried againft·th.e altar,
Thus faith the Lord, Behold, a child illall be born unto the
houfe of David, J ofiah by name, and upon thee fhall he offer:
the priefts of the high places, that burn incenfe upon thee, aild
mens bones {hall be burnt upon thee. .And he gav.e a £lgn the
tame day, faying,This is the £lgn which the Lord hath JPoken:.
Behold, the altar {hall be rent, and the.a1hes that are.upGn it
fhall be poured out." This prophecy was fulfiHed in each iflciividual article by J ofiah, three hundred years afterwards.
·When tJo£lah, according to·our hiftory) htd fo done, he faw
· a certqin tomb, and. afked' w.hofe it was; intending to have
hurnt the bones of him that lay there" as he h~d done thofe of
the other priefrs in Bethel ; but when he was informed thatit
· was the tomb qfti.le man of God, who had foretold thofe 'things
• J

~n~~ ~i1. t
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fo many years ago., he forbade any-man to toach it:. ·Befide~,
'as this prophecy was written· fome time before the coming of
.]6fiah, 'it could be no forgery; for who cQ.uld have been fo..
very fortunate' as to hit upon his name? and, if it was writ"':'
'ten after,. and devifed upon the event; how came the fald
tomb to be made at the fame inftant? Or, was there no eafier
method to be found, would,it'not have been fufficient to have
faid, One Jofias'fhould come, &c. without making ,mention
either of the de"ath of the man of God, or of his'meeting witJt
the lion, or of his converfation with the prophet of Samaria?
Would not what is here related have difcovered the fraud, had
th.ere been one? and would not the Samaritans have been able
to trace the'tomb from its original? But this prophecy is fo ,
very punctual in-all refpetls, both as to name, place, ~:n~ cir~
cumftance, that the denial Of its Divine Author WQuJd be
abfutd to the laft degree. And, as a further confi~.mation;of
the purity of the fajd Scripture, we find it recorded, t~a~.{his
very man of G0d W<j.S llain by a * lion, for turning back"to
eat with the prophet of Samaria, contrary to the word of tlie .
Lord: now, how very improbable is it, that he fhould be the
author of a- rorgery or lie, who, to tell die. truthJ>. did not
fcruple to difh~our the remembrance of fo.greaLa...prophe.F,
and whofe finc~ity, in fuch a variety ofcircumftances, w~s
fo very a p p a r e n t ? ' ·
~ ..
. Ifaiah, in thofe events which he foretellethconceniing t~e
,k.ingdom of the Meffias, and the calling of the Genti1es-,feeII;ls
nit·her an.evangelift than a prophet. And whenh~,threateneth
Jerufalem w.ith the captivity of Babylon, or confoles thePl .
with the hopes of their deliverance, he titters his predictions
. ~s one who had been an eye-witnefs to them both: for he
faith not-" The Lord will do--The Lord will call---The
Lord will defrroy, }l.c."· but, " He doth--He calleth--FJe
defrroyeth." Nay, and oftentimes--" Hehathdone--Hehath
called_He hath defrroyed," and fo forth; as 'though he fpake
pot of things that were but only near their accomplifhme.nt;
. However, if any fhould frill cavil 4t thofe prophecies, I·
wou1d qlk, by what, Spirit could Ifaiah fay~'.' I am the Lo~d
-that mal\eth all things; that faith of Cyrus,'" t he is my fhep-_
herd, and fhall perform all my pleafure; even faith to Jerufille.m, thou fhalt -be built; and to the temple, thy foundation
thElIl be laid?" And again--" t Thus faith the. Lord 'to his
_Anointed, to Cyrus, whofe right-hand -I hav'e holden, to fub.

It J-
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. due nations before him; and I will loofe the IQins of kings, tll'
op<cn before him the'two-leaved gates, and the gates'fhaH not:
be .Hmt: I will go before thee, and make the crooked places
fhaigpt: I wii! break in'pieces the gat~s of brafs, and Cllt in
funder the bars of iron; and I will give thee the treafures of
,darknefs, and hidden riches of fecrd places; that tho\! mayeft
know, that I the Lord, which call thee by thy name, ~m tlie
God of Hrael. For Jacob my fervant's fake, and Hr-ael miIJe
.eleer, 1 h~ve even called thee by thy naJ!le: I have furnamed
thee" though thou haft not blOwn me." How many won~
. eers, do thefe few words contain? In what lofty and re.,
plar¥-ab\e forms are t~~ aCtions which this,gr.eat prir;ce was to
perform, and the deliverance he was deftmed to bnng about
in favour of the people of Ifrael, defcrilled? and how punau~
ally djd the Almighty perform his promife, by putting the
mightieft kingdoms of the earth under his fubj eCtion' ?
The prophet Haiah, with great ,exaCtnefs, foretels not only;
the captivity of the people of Ifrael, the'facking of the city~
and the overthrow of the 'temple; but alfo the ddhuCtion'of
the Chaldeans.by the Perfians, and.the building up of Jeru~
f3lem~ and the temple, by them again. Suppofe we fhould
allow it pdffible for a man to have a tolerahle forefight of
c;yents, the accomplifhment whereof is near at.. hand, yet
furely, with the deepeft penetJ;ation, he cannot fee fame hun~
clreds of years before him; nor pry into affairs, during the
whole continuance of a mighty monarchy, as Ifaiah doth!
rwho calleth Cyfus by his name, fl hundred years before he,
was born, to deliyer lfrael. Let the greateft enemies of the
truth confult their own confciences, and tell me what artful
contrivance, what ftratagem, there could be in thofe things?
They cannot fay, thefe prophecies were forged upon the
event. For, by the removal of the Jews to Babylon, the'
)aws, prophecies, ,!-nd writings of Ifrael, vy-hich were'common among that people, were conveye.d into divers plac~s of
the werld; among which, they_had this prophecy before ey..,
rus was born; and as this was in 'diyt:rs men's hands, it was
impoflible to be a forgery.
.
. Moreover, the Prophets Jeremiah and Ezekiel, though
J they were in places far remote from eac-h other, the one in
Jerufalem, the other in captivity at Babylon, foretel the very
fame evehts. Jeremiah, however, i~ the.more wonderful in
this particular: for he prophefieth exprefsly, that the people
1-vhich were c~rried away' captive, ihould· be brought hOI1~e
.
~gaul,
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.agaJn at the end of * threefcore and ten years, notwithfl:and~
jng the improbability of fuch a revolution: and yet heaiIerts
it with (uch confidence, that on<:: might fay, he led them by
,the hand iIfto Jerufalem., And the event was anfwerable ; fory
Clt the expiration of that term, the people were carried home
again, .as if Cyrus had been f~Ift on purpofe to verify the pro..
'phet's predictions.
.
The prophecies of Daniel likewife cannot ]mt be a very'
"conv)I}cillg argument of the divine authority of 'the facred
Scriptures, {ince they are fo very plain, that he rathe-s feemeth
f-ln hifl:ori~n thflrl a prophet, for he fpeaketh of the tyranny
of Antiochus, the profanation of the temple, and ft;:veral other
1mportant articies, which came to pafs'fome hundreds of years
. flfter his deceafe, as of t~anfactibns fome time 'pafr., And if
there be any fo fcmpulo\ls as to difpute the Jewith chr6ni~les, wherein it is recorded, that the prophecy of Daniel was
-read to A-lepnder the Grear, vvhen he tlrff entered' JerU(alem,
)~ {hew him. what wa,s foretold of him; yet ~t.,cJtinot ,be 'd{'~l~d but thllt, when Ptolemy caufed the I SCriptures 1:0 be
~tranllated, tlle prophecy. of panie) was extant, and was tranfJated with the refldue, long befor'e the tyranny of Antiochus,
~Fhich is as'plain a proof of its validity as can be required.
: , I thall pafs by a multitude ~f the prophecies of Danid, to
,make room for the ,mention of-one in paFticular, whic~ was
very furprizing, and truly remarkable. In the very hrfl: year
~of the reign of Darius, Daniel faid unto him--:(' t Behold,
-there {hall 'fl:and up yet three kings in Perua, and the fourth ..
!hall be far richer than they all: and by his il:rength,,tliroug'h .
his riches, he thall il:ir all againil:"lhe realm of Grecia." Thefe_
few words contain the hiil:ory of near one hundred and threefcore years. Now, could the wifeil: man ori earth forefee how
:many k.ings thould fucceedhim on the throne,. and much lefs
fortetel the actions of the .fourth ? But hear him further-.
.. " And a mighty king," faith he, " {hall il:and up, that thall
rule with great dominion, and do according to his will." How
, plainly doth this point out Alexander's coming out·of Greece
;lgainil: Dari'us?" And when he {hall il:and UPj'~ . adds he,
." his kingdom {hall be broken, ;md {hall be divided to\vards
the' four winds of heaven, and no~ to his poil:~rity; fur his
kingdom ,ilia!l be. plucked up." What hiil:ori,!ll <;ould have
(paiI1ted the monarchy of Alexander in more lively colour~,
W~kh was but as. a flafu of lightning, that paffeth from the
I
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weft unto the eaft, and conclu,ded, in itfelf, fince it was divided
:,into many; kingdoms,
~acedonia, Thra~e, Syria,' an~
Egypt, and 'conferred on prmces that were not of his race?
Had anyone been difpofed to have made an abfl:ract of the'
hiftory of the monardiy of Greece, he could not have dode
it in more proper words tlian the foregoing.
'
Anyone will eafily perceive, that other pJ:ophedes, as
,markable.as thefe, might. pave been added, could they hav·e
b'een comprife~ within tbe fhort compafs or an Effay. The
:deftruction 0.£ Babylon would ha·ve furnifhed us with ver.y
..convinci'ng arguments for the validity of the facred Scriptures,;
.but, for brevity fake, we fhall refer our readers to R'Ollin',s
Ancient Hiftory, Vol. n. where they will meet with entire
fatisfactioH. ill this,particular.,
,
'Sipce thefe things are beyond difpute, what alienation
mina from divine things, muft be in thofe men, who oppofe
- themfeIves toJuch full conviction; and will not allow thofe
twritinj?;s to 'come from God, which bear fuch an inconteftible
{'ifa.tj1p of tneir Divine 'original; and record luch thjngs as
,neither men nor .angels'could ever pry into, and nothing lefs
than Infinite Knowlcqge could foretel?
.',
.
t -We:lia;'e :purpofely aeclined: fpeaking of tne many prophe..
cies -relating to 'the minion of *St. Je>hn the Baptift, or t6.e
.lif~, piffion". death, and refurreCtion of Chrift; becaufe, <IS
.thOfe momer.tous :articles are fo w.eir known,' a repetition of
'them W01;lld be neiple~s to th()fe, who either attena the fervic,e
of the fanctuary, or conf4lt the fac-red Scriptures in their
[clofet.
.
'
. Hav,i,ng collected a fmall ~umber of pro.phecies--,.fmall, in
comparifon of what might be produced-which are proved to,
be fulfilled in :j. wonderful and miraculous manner, principaHy
extracted from the Old. Teftament; at fome future 1ime, I
probably may ielea fuch paffages as are recorded in the' New
which are moft liable to exception, but which, when ex..,
amined, will juftify the truths they have recorded: Let u~,
therefore, with the Apoftle Peter,bolJly m~intain, that-U
The prophecy came not in old time by the will of man;
but holy men of God fpake as they v.:~r~ moved by the Holy
Gho£J;."
.
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TO"rIiE EDITOR OF TH'E GOSPEL MAGAZINE~
,
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•

SIR,

I

T is moft devoutly to be 'wilhed, that your truly Gorpet
publication, which is a performance that inculcates un~
idulterated truth, might be 'univerfally known, :fnd,the beau;'
ties of ceJeftial' ,knowledge by it(under ,the energy of the
Spirit) be deeply irnpreffed on themtnds of millions. Every
found vital Chriflian, ,and particularly every faithful Mipi{ter
Of Chrift, fhould take and recomm(fnd it tb all ,his connections: this would extend the teception of px:ecious truth
unm\ltilated, and raife ll. barrier againft thofe pernicious errors
which abound through the proud, crafty,~ temporifing fp,irit .
' . "
offaithlefs men.
Do you know, Mr. Editor, that the 'religious world are
about t.o be favoured with a new Maga~ine? I have receJitly
feen a very curious advertifement of it ; which, I fuppofe, is,
ta offer free-lVill incenfe-r9 Nature's ,dignity, and an high
tribwe of praife to the tottering idol of Self-righteoufnefs. ,
,, I affure you, Sir, I believe it will be a curious anti-Chrifiian phenomenon: app~ar, they fay, it will very foon, and
is~so be called the" New Arminian Magazine';' to be like
the Old Anninian and Evangelical Magazines'; and t9LC011'tain the fame dotl:rines. N dW, how is this?---Here are the
New and Old Arminian Magazines, and both'li~e the fa~
mous Evangelical N ewfpapet !
,
Surely,,_ if they 'are aB alike, theiJ.:are tlrey altogethc<r a,
motley'mafs of refin,'ed error; b~afs, and n?t gold--,drofS, and
not filver--water,;ahd not wme....;..chaff, aj1d not wheat~
faid the Lord.
I could compare ,the 014 Arminian pages to a putrid lake
of poifqnous water, which infine':weather hath a fmooth,'
tranfparent, pl,eafing' appearance, until the fai'thful blatts of
'G?fpel truth fet all in agitation, when, behofd, all its filth
,cifes to the furface! Wdl, then, I conclude the Old Arminian fheets' is the [pririg-head---the New one is the ftill foun'tain of nietit-and the Evangelical is the half-purified ftream,
finely diverfified; al]d fup'erftcially gliding along ()ver the choice,
peads of Gofpel truth. 'May your efforts evermore 'confound
thefe muddy ftreams; fince you are ever determined to difcover, and ever hold faft, the whole c01mcil of God.: The
'ever-memorable Toplady once obferved, that fome preacn':' '
'ments alld writings' w~r~ like -water r 'others like wine ~nd
-,
water;
r

•
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water; and fome few like pure wine. Let what wili re..'
femble the two'former; may your Magazine be a livdy em.:
blem of the latter. An Evangeli'cal one fhould ever dwell
lIpon the following mQil: important and reviving.. themes, an<I.
not hold a criminal filence about them for years together:=this is it thalt. mahs Armi'nians fo mightt fond of our anti-.
,"
Calviniil:ic publications--. An Evangelical prac"hction {hould explain, enferce, and
defend the eternal covenant of redemption between the Father:
and the Son, in favour of all the Elect. This is the foun";
dation-il:olle of all h«pe, holinels, and happinefs~the fource
of all real religion, doctrinal, experimental, land pi-acticaI•.
This covenant provides for our. juil:ification, adoption, fanc1:ification, and glory. Such religious 'colours will difplay the
glories ~f electing-love, as the caufe of the Saviour redeemi~g his o",n .out of all nations ; making them a peculiar people,
zealous of good works. It is the current doctrines of the
facred pages, that Chriil: died for all the fins of all whom his
':Father ,gave him.
.A produCt.ion, worthy the high appellation of Evangelical,
ought ever to dwell on the furety and righteo~fnefs of Chrill ;
the perfection pf Chriil:'s mediatory offices; and the'fovereign
Jreenefs of his reil:oring love--thc depravity of the f?ul, in
all its powers, in the highefi: imaginable degree--its blind.nefs, enmity, criminaiity, and total inability, by' fin, to .
love God, and fpiritual things--the invincible energy of the
Saviour's new-creating Spirit-the light, life, love, and li':berty, arifing from his operation-the fanctity, fecurity, and
eternal'falvation of every foul, chofen by the Father, bought
by the Son, and blefied with the graces of the eternal Spirit-.Thefe form the effentials of a Gofpel Magazin'e; and fure I
. am, were fome writers not {hy of thefe precious truths, Ar;minianifm would foon {hake off their acquaintanc'e. ' For
thefe felf-mortifying fentiments make old Yan Ifarmin totte!"
on his fable throne of human worth, merit, and power 1
Scores of profeffors are fail: verging towa.rds ,that fpirit of
Pharifaifm which is exaCl:ly counter to the glorious GofpeI"
and fubverts the crconomy of the covenant, and eclipfes the
grandeur of reigning grace. Let us raufe-and rife, aJ1d he
bold for all the truth,.as it" is in J~fus. Ah! woe, woe to·
the faithlefs watchman, who lets the evening wolf of error
open his jaws againfi the citizens of Zion, the objects of [0ve,reign Grace, while tr'uth is fallen in our il:reets!
.
Doubt-
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- Doubtlefs, he is the happieft, who keeps tile noifelefs tenor 9f his way through the lequeftered vale of humble private
life--who fees the Saviour's glory, communes with his God;
a~d feels t~~ faCl"ed, fecret flame?f never~dying love mount!ng
hIs rapt fpmt to glory~ to happll1efs, and to God. Nothll1g
but the caufe of God, the defence of truth, can call fucn all
one from his much-loved, fweeteft folitude. Truth is the
ground of his hope, the fource of his joy, the center of his,
affeetions ~nd dellres. The pearl of great price, is the light
of his eye, ftrength of his arm, the felicity of his heart, and
his treafure for ever.
'
Every thing, therefore, which depreciates the glories of
the Crofs, awakens a burf!: of holy indignation in his foul, in
proportion.as he knows and efteems the Author and Finiiher
of our faith. Though mingled with high pretences ,to charity, and varnifhed over with tne cant of modern candour,
he views error as a black, portentous cloud, without water,
concealing from hIS eyes tEe unfading charms' of celeftial
verity. Indeed, whoever cor~upts, palliates, or conceals
the truth, will one day be found guilty of confpitacy againft
"Immanuel, the fountain of truth.
That your valuable and faithful Magazine, which hath
been recently fo ufeful to many trembling iinners, ready to
'perifh, may ftill'continue to honour a pure Gofpel, and pour
joy, peace, life, and falvation into the bofom, bleeding f.rbt1l,
~he wounds of an anguiihed confcience, is the wiih' of
Your's, &c.
A CHRISTIAN.

.'

ANIMADVERSIONES TRENIC1E;
OR PACIFIC REFLECTIONS,

[By Mr.

T

.

TOPLADY,

from his MSS.]

,

H~ principal fubjeets .of prefent controLverfy may be
reduced to thefe iix general ones :--Ift. Of the way and,
manner wherein falvation was obtained for us by Chrift. 2dly.
Concerning the application of this falvation 'thus obtained.
.3dly. Concerningjuftification. 4-th1y. Ofthe nature and genius
of ~he Covenant of Grace., _5thly. Concernin~ the utility of
hohnefs and good works. 6thly. Ofthe preachll1g of the Law
and Gofpel. Under thefe principal heads are incJuded many
lelfer controveriies; each of which we 1nall endeavour dif~ -tinetly to explain. And, firft, with regard to the obfainment
of falvation; the following enquiries' prefent themfelves for
DECEMBER 1797,]
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~xplanation: 1ft. Whether only:the penalties, ~hie to'th'e eTea

for ~their fins, were tranflated to Chrift as .a furetv; or
:whether the veryfins themfelves, both g-uilt and defilement: were
:placed to his account, a!1d laid uPC?ll him? 2dly. Whether
Chrift, in confequenc~ of this imputation of theirfins to Him,
~s, and ought to be, efteemed and called as great a finner, as
,any or all of the elect ; yea, the great~st of allfinners? 3dly:•
.Whetber, by the furetyfhip of Chrift, there enfued 'a recipro:..
,cal commutation (){' exch,ange of perfons? 4thly. Whether
ethe tranflation of fin to Chrift, and his bearing it, commence'cl
'at the crucifixion, and ceafed at his refurrection? 'Sthly.
:Whether Chrift, when he bore the fins ot the elect upon the
~rofs, was Jeparated from God, became odious and abominaUe
in his fight; and whether God, at that time, deflrted his Son,
hut acknowledged him again 'as Cueh, when 'he raired'him from
the dead? 6thly. Whether Chri1t, by taking upon himfeIf
the fins of the elect, aJ,1d Jatisfying. Divine Juftice for them;
~bfolutely mr;rited for the,? eternal falvation, fo as that they
,;4hall -certainly enjoy it; or, whether ,he -oniy procured, for
them a poJlibility of falvation, and a~7ualfalva;tion, if they believe f In,the decifion of which queftions, I fhall, as mueh
as 'poffible, ftudy method ,~nd perfpicuity.
..
,'
. In order, then, to our better underftanding of Chrift's me:'
-<1iatorial und,ertakings, it may be proper' to look bade'to that
which. was their primary, origin~! caurej ,~.nittll, (lec7ion'.
We lay it down as aI). axiom, that the great and blelfed Lord
.(lid; from all ete~nity, rerolve to manifeft his wonderful and
glorious jJe~ignity" in the deliverance of fome particular per10ns (known to himfeIf by name) f~om fin and death, and in
their everlafting fal-vation. This falvatron was to be obtained
for them' by his only begotten Sqn, and applied to' them by,
the life-g1ving Spirit. ~ow, as God, in every act and determination of his wjll, is abfolutely fovereign, and entirely i1j'dependent, being the, Sup'reine Jtidge -of aD, both men and
things; and fince he is like'wif~ the'pnly Author .and Difpenfer
of every thing 'tliat is ';good,~ arid confequently"the lcine
,Caufe of whatever is holy and excellent in man; 'moreover,
:fince he cOJ1fersgrace when aUQ on ',whom ne pI-eafes, work:ing all thi-ngs, and 'QIis among the'reft;'according to the coud-.
,{d 'of his own wi11; it 'follows, that no 'forefeen faith, .no fu,~ture holinefs, nor any exceJIehcy in 'tp.e~perfons elected, '\fas
..the reafon why they were taken,'ind '6thers left: but the~'fole
,cau(e'of their defignatlon to 'happlhefs 1'1s, and" muft be,' re,
'folv'e~
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tPlved into the' ab(olu~e fovereig~ty, and the immenfe free";
nefs of his grace, wh<;> is not accountable to any of' his qeatures.- Add to this, that, fince the counfel of the- Lord fiaadf;th for ever, and being unchangeable, whatever his wifdom
ordains, is furely a~d effeCtually'" brought about by his al~ighty power, whereqy he bends anli inclines the wilJs of an
m.en which way he pleafes, yet without the leaft infringement
~f their rabonal libe(ty: if follows, that thofe perfons'cannot
but fooner, or later, arrive at the enjoyment of falvq.tiojl, whQ
were from eternity appointed thereto.
-.
'Now, that this his purpofe, according to eleCl:ion, might
take place, and be accomplifhed in the falvation of 'its objeCts, not only without the leaR: fhadow of injury to any of.
the Divine attributes, but even in a way that fuould bring
~lory to them all, and fet them in the higheft view; tbe' Fa:"
ther, by the fame eternal aCt of predeftination~ decreed to
give his co-eternal-and-co-equal Son to thefe eleCt perfons~
to be their Saviour and Redeemer; which divine Perfon
~ould in due feafoh take their nature upon him, and fuft~in
and reprefent their- perfonli' as their fmety andbondfman ; in
their name and ftead, fa:tisfy the infinite juftice and intuIted'
majefty of God, by paying the twofold debt of perfill obe:'
ifience and condign puniJhment; and, finally, having firfl:
comlue-reu Sin, Pain, and Death, to'be the glorified Head of
his EleCl: to all eternity i~ h~a.ven. And, fince all the di<=yine Per[ons, being effentiaUy' one, aCt in perfetl: cOflee~t
with each other, and that which is the will of one, is the
will of all,; the S_~n ofGod, from eternity, freely aD-d fiJOI1':'
taneoufly die red and pn;fe\lted himfelf as the furety and undertaker for his eleCl:, and bound himfelf to fulfil every part
of this engagement to the utmoft. And in this reciprocal
con[ent of will; we fee, as it 'were, the likenefs ,of a mutual
conventiQn or covenant. By virtue, therefore, of this
DIVINE TREATY, God laid all the fins of all his chofen
people upon Chrift his Sori, confidered as the Mediator.-I
jay, laid their)ins; fOf that is t~e phrafe of Scripture-.lfai. liii.
(>, II" 12. - I Pet. i. 124. This bearing of fin by Chri<l:, was
~nciently typified by the impofition of hands, and tranfaction
of iniquities, on the beaR: which was devoted to facrific,e) and
fJain inftead of the offerers: henc~, the victim is fOlnetimes
called m,~'rorr, and OtllN) Sin, in the abftraCt; and'the facri-_
jiciaJ beaft, th-rough its typical bearing of-fin, -was deemed Co
'~.eure) th~t the very Ferfon~ Who were employed i!1 ~he ~i;"
~
- . , .
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nifterial rites relating to it; and who only touched it, were
like.wife looked upon to be legally unclean. This was the;
~afe, not only with him who led away, the fcape-goat intothl<
wHdernefs~Levit. xvi_ 26.-but alfo with thofe who were
concerned in facrificing the h~ifer, and burning the piacular
goat without the c;J.mp~Numb. xix. 7, 8. Levit. xvi. 28.-.
Inforp.uch that the Priefts, who ate of the facrifices, were
faid, in a remote; improper fepfe, to bear the iniquity of the
Without .20ubt, all thefe
congregation, Levit. x. 17.
things were typical of Chlrft, and relative. to Mn. Thus we
read, /fai. liii~ IO.---IJ kisfiul jhould lay itftlf down as guilt i
or, as it may be otherwife rendered, by way of addrefs to
the Father--IJthou, Lord,jhou!d/t lay down his (i, e. Chrifl:'s)
Joul, as guilt. To the fame effeCt is that of Paul, 2 Cor. v.
:11. God hath made him, who ~new no fin, to b~ fin for us;
thot is, as the entire'yiCtim,., though without blemit11 or- de~
{eCt, became)in and mere guilt, by its vicario~s fubftitution
in the ftnner~s fiead, when God, in f;ttisfat1ion to his juftice,
~eput,ed it to that office: in like m;tnner, Chriit, though per~
{ealy holy in himfelf, and free from all perforial iniCJ,uity, was
fubitituted in the room of his finful peop!e, and made fin;
that is, al1 offt;ring for, fin, that he might bear it ,!:way, and
atone for it; thereby doing that at7uaily, which. the legal
viCtims did typically.
.
_.
"
, It ihould be obferved, that the fins of Chrifl:'s people ar~
. fa imputed to him, that although he was not the aCtuil committer of them, yet they may fafely and truly be called th~
fins of Chriit. _ Hence thofe words of our Lord himfelf:..~
PJaln: lxix. 4-,5.--" I reitored that which I to~ not away~
o God! thot! knoweit my guiltinefs; and my fins are not
hidden from thee." I take. it for granted, that this -pfalm
':contains a prayer ofChriit; for that it has immediate relation
to the Meffiah, is evid~nt not only from the genius of the
pfalm itfelf, but from the frequent citation's made from it in
the New J'eitament. Our Lord complains o£.his fufferings,
~nd of the infolence of his unjuit enemies: he avers, tha~ this
calil~ity di~ not come upon him through any fault or offence
of'his own; but that,' on the contrary, he had rdfored that
which he.to9k not away; However, he makes mention of his
'.own guiltinefs; which was therefore his own, becaufe he had
taken upon himfelf the charaCter and capacity of a furety for
others: ~ if he had faid-" '1'is true, 0 my God, that I
fllftai I1 iniquity, and am rr,ade a curfe; but thou knoweft all
.
thofe
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'thofe fi~s, even the minuteft of them, for~which I am about
to atone; and that not one of them is really my own, though
3,S furety ~nd mediator, I call them mine."
So likewife, in
pfalm xl. J 2, (",nd we have St. Paul's a.uthority for I faying
t.hat this pfalm is fpoken of Chriib) our Lord fays--" Mine
iniquities h;lV~ taken hold upon me, fo that I am not able to
look up; they are more than the hairs of mine headj therefore mille h'iart filileth me."

SELECT AND ORIGIN AI, OBSER V ATIONS.
No. XII.

.--....

I CHRIST compares the errors of the Pharifees to
'r.
leaven. Why fo? Becaufe of its fecret mixture with
the wholefome bread. You do not make your bread all of
leaven; for then non<; would eat it; but yo}l mingle it ikilfully; and, by that means, both go dowrr together. Thus
our Lord intimates, that the'Ph,arifee mixt their errors with
many truths; and,' therefore, direCted them to beware, left,
with the truths, they fw~llowed th~ errors alfo.
. ,
2. When thou art at the greateft emergency, ftrength'
fhall come. When the laft handful qf meal was dreffing,
~hen was tl1e prophet fent to ~eep the widow's houfe.
3. Well ma,y GQd fuffer thee to lofe thy lOCkS, when
thou dareft wilfully to lay thy head on the lap of temptation.
4. This is properly to be righteous overmuch, when' we
pretend to correCt God's law, afld fuperinduce expJications
of our own, to his rule.
5, The nearer a Chriftian comes to heaven, the lefs he
loves or efteems the world; juft as a mariner. when he
leaves port, the land he has left behind him ap'pears lefs and
~efs in his view, till it feems to ilirink to a point; and at lail:
totally difappears.
6. The fervant is not above his .rnafrer'; nor can we expeCt to have our way frrewed with flowers, when ChFifr's
was frrewed. with thorns.
7. Dr. Goodwin once going along the ftreet, heard a man
(wearing at a iliocking' rate: the Dorftor pulled ofFJhis hat,
and taking the man by the hand, faid-..c-" Sir, you are praying God to damn,.-your foul;' I pra-y God to kwe your fouL"
The words came with fuch power, that they were the fu~ns
of the man's conyer!ion.·
,

,
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8. LE we truft God. for 0llr heaveQly. inheritance.,. we

may

well trufl: Him for. our daily maintenanGe; whkh lie ouch-.
, fafeth to the birds of the air, to the beafts of the field, and'
even to his enemies., He that feedeth a, kite, ",ill he dot'
feed a child?' He that fupplies his enemies, will he not take
care of his family? You would think that perfoll monfl:rouf1y
cruel, who {holl'ld feed his dogs, and ftarve his· children.
This cannot, without blafphen1V; be imagined of our grati-'
ous' and heavenly Fath~.
i ,
9. Luther had this paffage in his lafl: will and teftamept--C( Lord God, I thank thee, for that them haft been pleafed- to
make me a poor and indigent mall upon earth. I have'
9~ither) houfe, florhnd, nor money, to leave behind me.
Thou hafl: given me wife and children: whom I now'reftore
to thee. Lord, nouriih, teach, and 'preferve them, as thou I
. haft me."
\
~o. The· creatures, like deceitful {heams, fruftrate tbe;
thidty traveller's expeCtation. They delude us, like the
monument of Semipimis, .. with many a promifing motto, as
if they would give us peace, and eafe of heart: butwhen we
come to.loQk 'within, inftead of contentmept, they afford us
- nothing but conviCtion ef our folly in '~xp(;Cting iatisfaCtion
, from them, o.r from any thing {hart of God. -'
.
on. The pillar, by which the IU'aelites were conduCted
t}lrough·the wildernefs, may be leaked upon as an emblem of
the fafe conduCt, 'which the church, in all ages, may expeCt
from Jefus Chrift.--As in that pillar there were two different
fubItances, the fire and the' clOU4, yet but one pillar; fo there
are two difFerent natures' in Chriil:: his divinity, fuining as
fire; his humanity; darkening as a cloud;. yet but one per/on.
, As that pillar departed not from them, by day at by night,
. all the while tlley travelled in the defart; [0 whilft the
, c1iUfCh's pilgrimage lafts in this world, the fafe conduct of
Chrift, by his fpirit and ordinances, {hall be continued. But
;lS, at-their entrance into Canaan, a type of'heaven, the pillar
is thought to have been removed; for when 'Ifrael pail: over
Jordan, we read not of the pillar, but of the a,rk going before
them;, fo, ',when the 'church {haH arrive at heaven, her refting-place, the m'ediatorial guidance of Chri£t is to ceafc, and
the ordinances) which -are here of ufe, {hall diH{ppear for
ever.'
/
. ,
12. My foul, thou art now as a bird in the {hell; in a
thell of fle{h, which 'will {hortly break, and let thee go.
.
This
I
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.'the Armin~it1n' er-mJ.
:46,5 .
ThiS'f'eeole veffel-of the body will certainly, ere long, be
fplit uPQn the'rock ofDe'ath: and then muHthou, its prefent
;pilot, forfake it, and fwim to the fhore, of,Eternity. There...
fore, 0 everlafl:ing crrature, fee, and -h-e fure, thou 'conten~
-not thyfelf with a tranfitory portion.
R. W.
~HE ARMINIAN CREED.

" I belie've not in God's iracioZfs Elelfion of his People; ,nor is
this gppoJite to Paul, Peter, ancLJeJus-SeeJer. xxxi. 3: I Pet.
i. 3, Eph. i. Rom. viii. 9--1 I, I believe not in peculiar Re.demption; nor in the everlqJfing Covenant; nor that Chrfj!
was fit· up, from everlqJfing, as the Federal Head of his
People. 1 believe not in the invincible power of Grace; nor
that man's wi~l is wb(}lly corrupt; out that be hath a felfdetermining 'Power, and. can do many excellent things, as\condip-ons.of life and hea'lJen. 1 believe not in the pe:feveranct
the jaints; they (lre not kept by the power of God, through
.. faith, to Jalvation. I believe not in the decrees of an ,Olll71iftient and omnipotent,'God, although the Spiritfays---Gl1d
worketh all things according to the counftl of his ownwiJI.~

A

I·t

AMEN.

.

MR. EDITOR,

:1' TeU'you--above "What our modern refined Arminians ought

to fay; yea, what I have heard them alTert, viz,~~« I am
for no eh;.Ction; HO eternal covenant;. no peculiar redemp.
~i6n; -no imputed righteoufnefs; no in vincible grace; no
llniverfal weaknefs ef·the will; and no per.feverance of God's
chofe.n ones to' final joy." Here behold the fa!hionable mon4
,1!:e{of the day! Arminbmi'fm' at once c?ntradrCts th~ word
of truth. May God be pleafed to'arm hIS fervants WIth the
love, boldnefs, and fire of the primitive Chriftians-and Minifrers againfrthis paiilted, popular, pefrilential mother·of
harlots! -and .grant that Arminianifm, 'which came· from
Rome, may foon return, and receive its full reward! Now.
Sir, I come to a fecond clafs-of groifer heretics. Their lan_
guage 'is--(~ Orthodoxy -is indiflereilt: -Cal vinifrs want can-dour: the faithfill Chrifrian's fulfilling the law is·unneceifary:
faith and ~epe~tance ate ~onditions ofjpardon: men hav:e c~ufe
t.o complalll, If the doCtrIne of electIon be true: ,eleCtIOn Implies .tyranny: none are chofen before con-verfion: better to
- be a Turk, Infidel, oran H~'!.theJ1, than a Calvinifr: eternal
covenant
;

.
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'c<?venabt with 'Chriil: is falfe, and Antinomianifm: imputed
-righteoufnefs is immoral and nonfenfe: faith is our righteous-nefs: falvation-in part, at leail:--is by our works of merit:
,juil:ification is incomplete-: to be juil:ified is the fame as to be'
born oL God: ChriHian believers are free from fin: fome
complain not of a body of fin and death: perfeveiance is
deadly poiion." Thefe, Mr. Editor, are fome of the prodigidus beauties of the modiih religion of the prefent profeffing
pmltitudes which adorn our highly-favoured ;fIe !
'
I have been {hocked, Sir, with hearing--from the pulpits
'of Arminian Perfectioniil:s--things more outrageous againfr
the Doctrines of Grace than any I have mentioned. I {hud, del' on recollection--I will not fraill my paper with what my.
'ears have heard. They are bold champIons for fle{h-pleafing
opinIons. Their pamphlets, pulpits, and preffes, teem forth
· a flood of oppofition againil: the glory of fovereign Grace.
· May the God of all grace, truth, and power, arife and
· plead his own caufe; difplay the charms of celefiial truth;
'and deil:roy, by his Spirit, the pernicious delufions of error!
-Oh! may all the-true friends-of Jefus, of every name, feel
·the power of Grace -confiraining them more earneil:ly to
·contend for the Tr.uth, once delivered to the faints! Let
our prayers, hearts, tongues, lives and alI, be zealoufIy employed in the promotion of that Gofpel, which has been al:..
:vvays oppofed, which always will triumph oyer all oppoiition,
and which can never to~alIy fall.
.
Your's in the Truth, '
'
P. F.
MAC,GOWAN'S -LETTER

to/be

REV.

LET T E R
.

"'-.

. j

•

/

DR. PRIESTLEY.:

VI.

REV. SIR,

"

.

I

T is far from my defign to mifreprefel,lt your mea,ning,
or to make ufe of unworthy cavils~ in order to render
you odious to your fellow Chriftians; neither would I will-ingly err in the leail:, in point of fai-rnefs, as you think your
other antagonifrs have done: but you muil: give me leave to
'fay thaf you have written many things without any meaning at all, unlefs indeed you inten~ed to' vindicate the doc-trine of aton~ment fa long exploded by Rational Chriil:ians.
That the latter was toe cafe, wiII not eafily be believed;
and, therefore, I {ball admit the former, flnd fhall {hew f~am
.
'
good

.,
I

,

Mr. Macgowan'~ Letter to J)r. Pt:iellley.
461~ood and authentic recof~s, that it is even poffi.~le fOf a RationtJ,I m~n to write witlfout ~eaning.." W.l}eA th? mind
~as been tinctured," fays my author *" with rny faIfe notIOns of God, it is hardly poffible that t4ey ihoo!d ever b~
practically rectified; becaufe the fame· names will continu.e tQ
fuggefr the fame ideas~ and to excite. the fame feelingp)
whatever reafon,may diCl-ate ~ t-Qe contrary." J think ,it i~
pretty pl~in that thofe many,- who you fay, talk of God lib
Arminius:
Soci'nus, and think of him much like Aufriq.
and Calvin, . can chaye' n9 ip.~aning in what they'[ay, feeing
~heir words are a contradiction 'to the dictates of rea[oIJ,
within them. Dr. Priefrley alfo informs u,s, that formerly
he had his mind tinctured with thofe unwoI:tpy notions of
God,.commonly called 9rthodoxy; thergfore it is impoffible
that they fhou1d ever be practically re9:ified. This x;nay
, ferve as an apology with tpe Rational Diffenters for the many
Orthodox fayings gleanable in the extenuve fields of his
p,roduttions, of which it may be faid that they fpring up in a~
little time as mulhrooms; whether thofe of them that are
!-Ipon divine tubjetts are likely to be of hAnger duration, r
pnnot certainly dete.rmine. However, the dictates of the
poaW's reafon bejng dia)lletrically oppoute to every fenti*
rnent of Orthodoxy; it follows, reader, that wherever yOIl
.meet with ,an Orthodox fenteI:lce in Dr. PriefrleY's works,
yo,u need not be oJ:hmded with it, for it is only tb~ inRuence
;which the fo!mer tincture 9f hi:s mind ha~ upon l).i,m, and in
4eality rpe a,uthor me.ant notqing by it.
It 1.-5, in.4eed,my ppil),ion tl)at l]lany of your'fayings, re-fpe§l:ipg the fufferings 'Qf ,Chrifr, are very orthodox, and
fome of them even Jhi8}y Calvihifric. Surely it will be
.the wonder of the age if you fhould at lail: come over to the
..Calvinifr-s. Really, Do~or, J do not defplir of your,cor...
~verfi9n; for I thin1c it impoffible, notwithRanding all that
yhe Rev. Mr. V enn ~nd the Proteitant Dil;lenter have pleaded
.to the cqntrary. Should I prove you a ~alvwfJ:, and ex.pofy y-Qu to ~he perfecutions of your .Rational, brethren,
what would you fay, Sir? Would not you allow me to have
fbq:Ie preten,uons to reafon myfelf, although numbered even
am9vgft tpe, Orthodox?
.
B~~ before I_proceed tarther upon this head, give me
leave~t9'obferve.)'-tnat I a!J1 as' great' an enemy. as you qln be, .
,to the bUI:ning of bodies for herefy; that is, putting people
>~Q de~tp. fOl t1)e glory 9f Goq, and theg90d of the ~liun;h3
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and have the murder of Servetus ill equal abhorrence wltfi.
your-felf,. notwithfi:anding Calv.in was therein an accomplice.,
Neverthelefs, when -I confider that all the ~nemies oCCalvin"s
doB:rine~ who -have written from Bellarmine down to, Dr.
Priefiley, have'carefully recorded this'inftance,- and induft:rioully held him tip to public infamy for it, it con-vinces me
that Mr. Calvin muft have been a man of the moft irreproachable conduB:-and fpirit in every other part of his life,.
feeing his avowed enemies, have been able to find nothing
elfe againft hiin but that infamous aB:, of his confenting to
the death of miftaken Servetus; fo. that the very reproache~
of his enemies ferve O1tly to embellifh his charaB:er, and to
advance his reputation. I am not certain whether Dr.
Priefiley would give his confent to the burning of the Orthodox Diffenters at a flake for the'ir bigotry; but if we may
give -credit to his own teftimony,. he is very V'(iHing that
they lhould burn in ,hell-fire for !heir orthodoxy; for he is
fully perfuaded, that Jefus Chrift will do by them, juft as he
did by the Pharifees in his time; the children of the king~
dom, who w~re caft out into utter darknefs, where is weeping and wailing and grialhing of teeth. After fuch an ex-'
preffion of your charity, really, Sir, your cenfure of John
Calvin hath not the moft favourable appearance. . Moft
people will be apt to conclude, that your fpirit poffeffeth a..,.Iegree qf rancour, at feaft not inferior to- that fpirit which
perfecuted Michael Servetus; but it is well for- the Orthodox
that there is a.great difference between Calvin's influence
and that of the Rev. Doctor PrieJlley. I might indeed a~
you, if thofe who are now _called 0rthodOx are the 'only
'people who have had the honour of bumi~g heretics, and
whether the Arian~ themfelves, in the days of their Ortho-.
:d6xy, did not fee the faine neceffityof glorifying God by
rleftroying thofe who differed from them? Indeed, Sir, therll
are few f{JB:s among us who have not a lawful claim to the
honour of having murdered their brethren for the good of tha'
caufe: and I am very much miftaken, if, even in our own
days, we could nqt Qe furnilhed with divines who would very
-willingly take this method of reclaiming the--refraB:ory, wen:
they Dut ~leffed with a government favourable for fuch ~
purpofe. .
~
~But, leaving the lhocking fcenes of pious murder, I lhall
give due ,attention to your doCtrine of atonement, as I find'it
~I\,ttt,;n;d in fQur pn~lific J>age~; ~~d J. rejo,ice to fee it forciJ?g
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its evidence through the labours of the mofi firenuolls oppolitioll, and making even Dr. Priefiley himfelf aCl: in fubfervience to the great defigns of truth. The'nrfi; paffage I ihall
.quotere1ates to the miffion of Jefus, ihews_to what end he
was fent into the world, and is found in page 2q of your
Confiderations of Differences of Opinion. "A fenfe of our
obligation to our. Lord J efus Chrifi, alfo as a perfon commif·fioned from God to redeem; that is, to deliv.er, fave, or refcue'
us from a 'fiate of fin and mifery." .' ~ow, Sir, whatever
meaning you had, or whether you really have any meaning at all
in thefe words, you mufi not be ofFended if I take the fentence
p.ccording .to i~s, grammatical confiruCtion, and apply it to the
purpofe in view. The phrafcwlogy is truly Cal.vinifiic, and
Calvin himfelf could-not have better expreffed his own meanIng than you do, even when you are labouring to root out
Calvinifm from the face of the earth. I am afraid, DoCl:or, that
the Rational Chrifiians will compare you to David Simple's
hrqwn-cow, which having given a g90d pailfulof milk, kicked
it down with her foot. It is true, you haye laJ:ouled to
{often that inflexible word redeem; but, in fat:!:; it will appear
'that your e:;<planation has but very little promoted the interefis
of Rational religion. Has really befriended 'what you call Orthodoxy,. and not overturned it, as you humbly expeCl:ed. ,
" To redeem us from a ·fiate of fin and mifery," is the text.
" To deliver, {ave, or'refcue us from a fl:ate 'of fin and mifery," is your. commentary.upon it.. Give me lcmve to comment on your commentary, before I meddle with the text.
And I affure yoU; I do !lot inufirilte it byrriy lawn authority
only, but bring with me the authority of Dr. Samuel Jo.hnfan, in his almofr unliftable DiCl:ionary, whofe teftimony, '<is
.a Dichonary-maker, is generally held'to be good and authen/ . tic. He tells me, that to deliver, is to fave. or refcue; fa that:
we have here no lefs than three word,S giVen\in order to make
.clear the fenfe of one. Would not thefe three- words, hetiped
thus together, feem to convey the idea of fome great and im.minent'danger to which the parties, thus,to be delivered,
faved, or refeued, fiood e<epofed? Alfo, does not the idea ot
fomethin~'verygr~at and hazardous in the undertaking of him
who was th].1s co~imoned to deliver, fave, OF refcue, fuggeft .
itfelffrom them? In order to deliver, fave, or refcue us from
~ fiate of fin and mifery, mufl: not what he did, who was thus
commiffioneu, be in fome way or otl)er accounted to us, and
s:~nd~re9 available by Come kind 9£ applicati9n r But ought
we
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we not, in 'explainihg a word or fetltence, to come up as neat
as pollibly we cap. .1'0 its real fenfe, if we are not able fally to
exprefs it? This you avoided in, the preferi1' cafe: notwithfianding your glofs upon the word redeem, expreffes- much
'more than is favourable to the Rational fcheme. Permit me
to review the-word redeem in its common acceptation, and
'confider the Savio~r's commiffion accordingly; that I may
thereby teach you either to become Qrthodox yourfelf, or
leave our phrafes tb our own proper ufe.
'
1. To redeem. To ranfom; to relieve hy paying a price.
2. To redeem. To make atonement.
3. To redeem. To fave the world from the curfe dueto fin~
4. To redeem. To refcue, to recover.
I.am, Rev. Sir, your humble Servant,

4ff9
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MACGOW AN,

TO THE EDrTOR OF THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
'DEAR SIR )
,

1

.

•

Have recently had the pleafure -of making known, your
valuable Mifcelhiny in a circle of near one hundred miles,
becaufe I though~ j t calculated to fucceed my preaching
~mongft thoufarids of dying men"
'
. I am a poor,.plain, country parfon.. I delight in my work,
',and dten weep for joy in prepari?g for my pulpits. My
work, .Sir, Y0l,l muft a1fo know, is the m;yor part of my
wages. Mr. Editqr, I have laboured ten years, at more tha:t
.teH places occafionally--befides my itated exertions...,...and hav~
never received ten ihillings reward, if money may be called a
reward: it is, perhap's, fo efteemed by not a few, and" yerily
they ha~e their reward." ,But, Sir, is it not na,rd that I fhould
,' be often thrown into confuJion, and moft of my hear~rs, by
the very diforderly behaviour of a few barking profeffors? ,
.. As it great frienJ to Gofpel order, as well as to you, your
Magazine, and the Chriftian world at large--as I muft not
complain v~hen I ought to preach bitter things-~I beg of you
t? infert Mr. Robinfon's very feafonable remarks. <.' J uft a:s
.the' preacher is going to utter that one word on which the
fenfe of a w,h~le period depends, out j{lues a co~gh' from fom.e,
wide mouth, that fhakes all the air, preyents the hearin,g of
five h!.!ndred people, and gives half the affemblj the he4d",
ache. ,T~ey who have very bad coughs mould keep at hom,c;
I 'tP~y who ~ou~h by fote fhould l>e reprovidj and they who

I
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have colds, and yet think proper to attend a fermon, fhou~d
~ough into an handkeI:chief, and fo lelfen the noife. Enry
cough-is a kind of an attack upon the preacher's yoic~,. and it
is miferable for him'to frand up merely to ~e coughed down.
The beft a public fpeaker can do,'in filch a cafe, is to utter.
his fermons by periods; and, by making proper paufes between
each, to g~ve folks time to eafe their lungs. People, 41fo, whl)
come in late, after the wodhip is begun, are great diftllrbers~
and they ought either to leave-off that lazy habit, or· to fit
'
down at the entrance.'
. I am your faft friend,
A DISTURBED COUNTR Y MIN·I§'fER •
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OD is a Fountain 0fhappinefs for man.

.
,
We fay a Jountain, rather than the fountain; fat
atter having proved that all creation is unfatisfaa:~ry, we
:have nothing but the 'Creator left; to-him we turn, and alk
~folicitouny:-," Is there true ~elicjty!"
e afk, an.d obtaitl
~m affirmatIve reply--." God IS a FountaIn of happmefs fat
man."
.
.
.'
.
Let us more fully fl:ate, and demonfl:rate the th+,thof, .an4
-draw a few inferences from, this Alfertion.
.
By the word God, we intend not .at prefent a covenant
three, nor do we advert to the moral perfections of J ehovah,
bu: confine ourfdves limply to the Creator <lnd· V pho}der o(
umverfal nature.
'
'.
'
To have an apprehenfion of his eternity, infinity, immu~
tability,·omp.ifcience, omnipotence, and omniprefence, a fpi,.,
rirual difcernment'of his wifdom and benevolence, manifu.fl:ed •
'by th~ effects of his power in creation,. at the fame time par.,
Ceiling a warrantable confcioufnefs of being in his:.favoUf, going forward to contemplate him in his works, with adoratiOr:i~
~cb1Ifeffion 'of our inferiority, fupplic<ltiQn for bleflings, and
ilcknowledgment pf thofe whieh have been already given;
this we 'conceive"to be the elfence of felicity. .
.
We mufl: afk credit of the fri'ends of J'ruth, enfreating
-them to believe, that we defign not intent!'Qnally to write one
fentence .militating ,againfl: tpe doctril1es of Grace; and we
hope; by Divine'affifl:ance, that whc;:nour plan is complea'ted1
thefe Affertions. will fl:and as the glory and honour' of it•
.We Ji~~wiCv fijr~h~f ~ntrei\t ~ fu1l1 impartial1 and hum~le ~t-
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tention---an attention accompani~d with fervent petitions unto'the Father of light;., taking his \Jr'ord for a criterion, and by
'that approving. or rejeCling.-" Good and upright is the
,Lord; therefore ,will he teach /inners in the way."
.
Let it again be obferved, that we mean not to 'affirm at '
prefent, whether this -favour may, or may not be lofr: we·
affert that, independent of fuch a confideration,it ,is 'real fe.,
]icity; the fame as when a voluptuary, fitting at a banquet,_
enjoys his food, altho~gh he may not be able to afcertain"
whether to-morrow [hall be as this day, and lefs, thatidhaH
be more abundant.'
-,. I£a man fees that there is an abundance, which he can neyer lofe but by his own fau,It, his felicity may from hence be"
lllcreafed; and fuch a conception is correfpondent to the me,..
taphor, a !()untain, " which -flows, and flows; and will for
'ever flow;" neverthelef~,<this profpeCl:: is not what we con.;ceive to be the ejJimce of bMs.
If from a frateof condemnatiolf to death, a criminal be re.
,fl:ore~ to favour;- or in a frarving condition, the wretched
wanderer is brought again to domefric comfort; if the means
~f refroration was expenfive,., and when refrored, he has ~
'affurance given, that as there is an abundance, fo likewife he'
'can never lofe it more; thefe'circumfrances will partly augment his happinefs, yet neither of there. are' fo properl~ th~
-f!Jfence of it. In {hort, wha( we d.efign to a[ert js, man's
true felicity confifrs e.ffintially in a con[cioufnefs of his Creator's.
;favoul'; and in this Creator ther r is a never-failing fi)ring of
true felicity for the creature.
.
,
We lJl.ufr be allowed moreover to' premife, that by th~
particle for, it is not our defign to affert that man has naturally a legal right, or a liberty gratis to appren~d that he",is
jn it; nor {hall we affert now that he has not. Thefe·coIl;.
.,iidel'aiiops have nothing to do with the prefent; fubjeCl ,our
intention is, to convey an idea that this favour is fu.ited to th~
purpr;fe; fo that in tht:: poffeffion 9f it, man's true happinefs
confifrs.
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DEMONSTRATION FROM THE sC;:R~PTURES;

c,

The Fountain of living waters.~'
In thy favour is lifd}'
,U In thy weferice is the fulnefs of joy.'~
" In the light of the King's countenance th,ere is life."
" Haye I been a b'lrr~n landuntD' Ifrae1, a land of darklIlffs ?".,
" I lead
,
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A.ffertion Ill,

cc I lead in the way of dghteoufne(s, that I may dufe thofe
~ho

love me to inherit fubftances."
" She is more precious than rubies, and all the things thou
canft defire; -are not to he compared unto her!'
" Her ways are ways of pleafantnefs."
" Love het, and ilie fhall promote thee; ilie ilialL exalt
thee to honour when thou doft embrace her.''" Open thy mouth wide, and I will fill it."
" Eat ye that which is good, and let your foul delight it'felf in fatnefs."
" Thou ilialt make him exc~eding, glad with the light of
thy countenance."
" There be many that fay-" Who will iliew us any 'good? Lord, lift up ,thou the light of thy countenance upon
me."
_
~
" Thou haft put gladnefs into my h'eart, more than when
their corn, or their wine; or their oil increafeth."
In all thefe, and a numberlefs variety of other Scriptures,
particularly as they are applicable to the human nature of
Chrift, we conceive that our AJTertion is evidently declared
to be true.
~'
..
We further attempt to demonftrate it from the -Creator's
perfeCtions, and man's natural powers.
Man's foul is immaterial-God. is a jpirit. .
Man is a rational creat~re-God is enjoyed by a true per.ep/ion.
.
. Man, is focial-,--God .is the .moft dignifie4 and illuftrious
€Ompamon.
I
'
.
Man's fdul ha'3 a keen fenfe of approbation or difglf!l, and
that in proportion to the dignity ana penetration ofthe objelt
app,rehended to be looking on irs'exercifes-GQd is fuprelne
in authority, and infinite to difcern; he is alfo impartial to
appr()'Ue or dijapprO'Ue of what is right or, the rcve.fe.
.
Man's defires are unbounded--God is an infinite g!Jod; his
prefenceynlimited, his wifdom incomprehenfible, ~is power
omnipotent, his approbation delight inexpreffible.
Man's foutis immortal--God is from eternity to eternity.
- Man's foul, as to the faculties of it, is eveI: the fame;
thefe are nece1Tary;o the foul's exiitence. God is unchcmge!/ble; yeiterday, to-day, and for ever, the fame.
'
I
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l~ Man'~ natural purfuit of felicity,

....

'

~

is with his back to-

wards,
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w~fds lhe point f fo- that the farther an,d the' fafter he

runs,

the greater his diftance, and this diftance the fooner attained"
. ~. It evideMly appears, that we are all naturally ignorant
of our owJ! beft interefts, however we may naturally iiIppofe,
ourfelves to be proJound'ly fagacious .
., 3. Th'ore who feek felicity in God, are truly wife; be..
caufe, in the higl1eft fenfe, they confult their own advantage..
4. If man's'p6wers are formed by God, for the enjoyment
of his favour, then they are degraded and cheated, when employed in any other purfuit than that of him; for happinefs i
'tboie, only refpell and treat them pro'PfrlY, who employ them
in the puriilit of his favour;. none butthe latter live lIP to th~
rational dignity pf human ·nature.
'
S. A p.urfuit of fcieJ1cct, although in tjle acquiiition of it w<:
attain to great knowledge of our Creator's works; and even
admire his wifdom and'power ma'nifefi:ed in them, is, neverthelefs, without thi,s Jenjihility of his favour, all upJatisfallory
tIPploy: the fi:udious are no more happy than the inattentive•
. . 6. Themefl important ofall enquiries mull: be--"L\m I in my
Creator's favpur, or .am.,): not? Hin it,·where {hall I f~e moft
of his glory manifefted? If not, is here a poffibility of my attaining to it? What 'are -the ·qeft means flJiteg unto fuch a 'valuable end?"
'7. Whoever or whatever it may be that calls us from God
{or felicity, is, in the fuperlative degree, an en(!my; on the
other hand, thofe' perfons, or they which call us unto him,
are pur'real fricnas.'
.'.. "
.
8. "\-Vhatever we 'may loJe, by feekingour ~eli~ity in thi",
'or- whatever temp'0rql evils 'we m<iy incur, yet It is wifdom to
perfev,ere; becaufe whatever we lofe is comparat1ve vanity,
1'Vhat we incur is not ejJential mi(ery.
...
, 9~ Shoul providence bereave.us of every other comfort,
yet having this, we ""re full and abound; whereas, if indulgefi
'with'every thing beiide, and this denied, we are emptyalld in
abject poverty.
'
10. If men are really and up0nJolid ground confcious of
their being in thi~ favour, we {hall fee it by their countenances
'and' their conduct: fuch will be Jerene, anJ th@ir courfe directed unto a further ~njoYI>le~t ~f it; fuch. will preJs on,
though agai.uiUoth wmd and tide.
11. If the mind is in equilibrio, we may be'certain that it
-is atbeft but 'h(Jlf:enli~·htel1.ed; for what it man fees plainly tQ
,be
- ,be!]; for him, that he will \:hufe readiIJ.
,
IZ! Tbofe
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.- 12. Thofe who are led ferioufly to delight in'reeking aft.er
God, will forely !pment their remaining propenfity to feek happinefs in the creat!1re; this't€;ndency of foul will be conudeJ:'ed as an eJfenti'al evr'l.
'
.
13. In proportion to the enjoyment of our Creator's favOtir, will a propenfity to feek felicity in other objeas. be fubdued-; and while ,the flc::fhly propenfity is lamented, deure aft,er
God will prevail upon the foul, to feekfirjl'and chiefly th~
true enjoyment.
.
_
14. The more we know and enjoy of God, the more muft
our felicity increafe: thofe who live the moft in his embrace,
.and feek the moft intenfely after him, are the happieft of crea1:ures; thofe who dwell in heaven, enjoy unmixed felicity,
'tnd will be increafingly happy through everlafting ages.

A•.

.A RECENT ANECDOTE.
{Communicated by a

',A F~ER

MINISTER.

of the GOSPEL.]

havi.ng preacheJ at a certain place, 'about eight
ITilles fr9m' home, every other Sund-ay forenoon, for
{evellteen years, with little apparent fuccefs; 1 began tp f~e1
fome difpute in my mind, whether it was my duty to leave my
people at home, lo attend this congregation any longer. One
Sunday morning, . however, this doubt made a {honger than
ufual impreffion;.and during my ride thither, I could fcar'c,~ly
think of any thing elfe in earneft. With fome dejeaion of
mind, and with much prayer, I revol ved the- matter· over again.
as I proceeded"on my way; and cam~ at length to the refolution of propofing my fcruples to a few of my fpiritual
friends, and of requefiing their judgment andt.prayer on the
occafio!l, and of abiding by their decifton. As thl:fe Chriftian'
.Brethren have found it a trial to be left deftitute of public
ordinances, during the ti'mes .ot my vifit to the place alluded
to; there is much reafon to believe, every thing confid~red,
that the bias of their oWn mind would have inclined them to
give it againft my going·any more. It pleafed God, however,to fuperfede the ufe of this projeCted expedient, by a gracious
interpo~tion of his hand, jufl: at the 'crifis of ,need, and tQ
, !ati~fy me of the path of duty in a very unexpected ,·ma~er:.
f~r that very morning a woman,' who, like feveral Qthers, had
DECE.MBE~ 1797.J
30
attended'.
~
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attenckd' for tVany yea~s without any real 'benefit, -was: fo-

ftruck with the wenfas to cry out, during thtllajt'pra-yer, with,
The,
c~ngregatioll; ;;s might have 1;Jeen e,xpe&ed ·on fuch an occafion, were· all in a fiate-ot' cammotion and agitation. A folelnn
awe feeme.d. to fit Q11 ever-y- {.;ountenance; of which, after
having prayed and €onvexfed with the woman, I tried to avail
fuyfelf.of this opportunity of impreffing upon their minds the
Lmpbrtance Qf thof!; truth~ they had many of them heard fo
l()J'lg ~th (0 little effeCt:: noticirlg, at tbe fame time,'the grief
arid difc0uragement I h~d felt on the oecafion, anu ~he deliberations with whieh' I had been exercifed-on my way thither.
It may fuffiee to remark, that the woman wa!i. relieved and
cOlj1ferted, and the people ex-treme1y m~lted; and, altogether, I
was thankful to perceive the whole wrought benignly through
the bleffing of God, and yielded me a promifing profpeB: of
future increafing ufefu~l1efs. I returned home with much fatisfachon and jay, enc0uraged to pray and flerfevere in my
labours, with 4 vig~ur of con'fidence iJ,nd h0(p~ P'::'Y9pd what I
h~d, ever before felt.
It is now many monthsfince this happened, am! I ought to obferve, with peculiar gratitude to the
!.-er'd, that the profpe~ of uiefulnefs' has increafed with the
£ongreg~tion ever hnce in iU1 unufual !1l<l;nner; of which there
are' fome-hopeful pl~dges and joyful witndfes, who have united
themfelves. to our church, and come feven or eight miles to
partak~ of the Lord'~ fup~r---this poor woman among the reft..
. Every reader will pe at liberty to t:ta~e his own refleB:ions
()n:this particlllar provii:lence, The infltu.'B:ion it has fuggefied
to the writer is, that patient continuance in well-doing, among .
the peQple the Lord has fumed to appoint us over, ought to
furmount difcouragement~ and difficulties; and the mqrc Wl'
ar~ tried in this way, the more earnefily we fuould pray. And
1toccurs to our enq\!iry, whetl,ler"a patient waiting for anfwer'
to n~merous and long-contillue'd intercemons, amidfi many
inconveniences and temptation'?, would not eventually turn
out better than frequent removal~? Thofe minifters, who may
be without ,4 prevailing inclination -to pray, and who feel in...
-; different as to the meafure of their ufefulnefs, and the fpiritual
welfare of their flock, miy be fatisfied with.obfefvihg their
place pretty well filled, their flllaries competent to their <oir
~Lllj1ftances, itnd their ~earers always willing to cemmend themr
J311t they who « travail jn birth till Chrift be formed in them ';"
.who ate fuiCeptible of dejeCtion, affliction) a~d ·fear, by-every
unpro,tne anguilh and agonies of·a deeply-c(;)nviCled {mner.
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unpromifing appearance of their people; and,whofe fatisfatl:ioh
and pleaiure in their work is reguJated by the degree-of their
evident ufefulnefs, willfed intereffedcin the queH1Glll: and to
fuch I hope the'reiai-ioil h~re given~ of the <.;6nde~ending attention of the Lord to a da~re t9 l;ie a bIe1t1ng to -tciuls, though
molefied with occafional ftainful fears to the contrary, and
with fiiong inclinations to,felnove, jyiti prove of-fervice.
, H. K.
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blej}-h~s'9f~, who dares .not 'b.end
To wickednefs his ear,
Yhil1 fatan'§,drudges joins 'not han&,'
.
Nor fits in fcorner's .enair:

But in the Gofp~l of his q().d _
Can find his chief delight;
Makes it'his guide tlirifugho1:1'€ the
His folace thro' the iiight.

Ii

:/
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,__

day,

Behold yon tX;€~-, by GOpjo}ls frreams
Lu~uriouf1y f e d ; .
. ..
How-large its fruit, !lbw broad itS lliade,' ';
How verdant is its head!
~'
I

,

•

•

I
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'Well may\hat ,plant de(cribe the fbltl.!.
Of one knit clofe to God; .
,
Its fruit thi 'works-of one difdo'fe
Th"s confiitut'ecr goo~.
t

'I
t

'tf..,

,.

......... . _

Now, with ungodly m~n) I deem·
The caft: cannot be fo ;
.
They, like the chaff, byev'ry'blaft:.
Are waftC!d fa -and fr6.
SumI1wn'd bef6f~ 9 Qis Wag~ent..fe;i~
Afraid to hold up hand:
Say, in-. tIi' atrembly Of fii~ fitiintsf

Shall fuch ·Ptefiliri~~~f~~{l.!¥?

1,-
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No-~for the Lord difcerns their

ways,

. Aid knowing, difapprove s ; J
"W.hofe province .is to guard h.is own;
" . And fofter whom he loves. r' .

ON A TOMB-BOARD,

'
H

AT HENDON)

_MIDDL.I\~~X.,

lies poor RALPH, beneath this rood?
, AndSure he mu,it be blf:il:.; ~'.. _
,or tho' he never' could do good,
'
Ile always-did 'his bdt•
ERE

•

TIlOD MAINTAIN EST MY LOT.

0,

PSAL~ XVI.

5.

THOV, myfo'lld ;md anxious he*~
Why ..rt ~hou ';llways Qn,the plot, -,
With all thy little childifn art,
.
'
To carve' and fafuion, thy own lot?
.

..

J

. ,Know thpu, the fov't:eign High deqee~
Before the univer:fe beg~nl. ..
Bath nx'd the lot ordain'd for .thee;
Unerring"Wifdom lai~ the.pl~n. '

'.

Grand is .the pllm which time lli(pl':lYs i
Yet grander {hall the profpe& be,
When thou £halt all Jehovah'I ways,
Fini!h'd jn fullpetfeCl:ion, [~. '
Then Jive by f~!th, ang not Py fenfe;
, A.way with all thine. i~le fear~.! ,
, Thy plaints are mere impertinence~
- Ap infult
. . on thy God, thy tears.
,

,Th}' God hath boug,ht ::thee with his blOod,
For thee not fparing ,his own Son;
Will ne with-hold a letTer.goad,
Who hath for thee fo great things dqne 1
.

::..

Shame not thY' pod-fhlu~e rd~ on thee~
If thou fhalt ever murmur more;
.. ~JJ;ence, filent and'fubmlffi~e be,:
.
;B~ h1J~)e) ~~ thy G~,f\dore:

.

.
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REVIEW
OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS.
. .
\

A Check to the Dangerous Opinions of Baron Siu(denhorg, and

.

'f

other Myjiical Writer's, extralleJ!:om the Works of the latt
. Bijhop BORNE, andthdate Rev. JOHN WESLEY; with
. a Preface and Notes, by the Rev. W. WtLLIAMS, B. A.
Curate of High Wycombe, Bucks, &c. Robin[on and Grif~
fiths. IS.
HEN we hear of Jqhn WeJley deteCl:ing the'errors
of Swedenborg, it puts us in mind of a common
adage, which fays-L-" Set·a. thief to catch a thief." A great
.part of Mr. Wefiey's life was taken up in oppoung the Divi.ne
Sovereignty, and in purloining the crown of a finner's falvation frem the 'head .of the Redeemer. There are as curious reveries, and jumble of inconfifiencies, in fome of Mr.: John's
writings, particularly in what he calls his Journals, as can be
met with in the Baron's abflfrdities, or in Jacob Behmen's
'Pivine P h i l o f o p h y . · · .
".
. The Author's PI:eface {hews the defign of the pamphlet.
which is certainly laildable, and deferving of app'robation.

W
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5:he Refuge, by the AUfhor of the Guide to DomeJfic H{1pplnifs•
. ,3d edition, enlarged. Button.I 4-S. 6d. boards.
~ HIS hook moft truly comports' with the title; it points
~ out a fallen fon of Adam laden with guilt, and fenfible
f>f his loft <;\:mdition, to the only hope fet'before him in the
Gofpel.'
.
The fubjeCl, in our opinion, is. written with minutenefs,
perfpecuity, and brilliancy, accompanied throughout with no
-inconfiderable {hare of merit. It is printed with an elegant
type, on a hot-preffed paper, and embellifued with a biautiful
frontifpiece. We particularly recommend it as an excellent
prefent, or New Year's Gift, to p~t into-the hands of ferious
young perfans. The following extraCl: from it, will give our
- teaders. no l.!fifavourabJe idea of the. author's abilities. "Whence originates that difirufi of forgivenefs with whit~
many of thofe who bave heeneminent for vice are perpetually
haraff'ed" but from il confciol,lfnefs of enormous guild It is'
not, in this c;afe, my being ;:t finner merely, but. my being [0
great a finner, that is the ground of,difcouragement; which is
virtually faying, Were I lefs guilty, I '{hould have more hope•
.But this qmcli,dion is f"lhwious. It is true, I may'have been
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notorioufly protl-igate, and vihen contrafied with -otl.wrs, ~
monfrer in, wickednefs; but it 1110uld be_rememb'€'re'd, thati:he
commiilion of one fin, thougll net atfended ""vith the fame de-'
gree of guilt, nor defervipg,the faib'c l!unifumentt wi-ll ascertainly ba,r the way to heav.en as the p~rpetntdon /}f athuutantl. '
The felicity fir,fr promifed. to man, was c011neaed with' ,per[ect obedience to.the dIvine precept; . The queftion therefure
-is-Am I a tr:mfgreffor? If fo; I -am, exduded~ Rom all nope
of Eardon on the ground of perfonal defert. Th~ law of God,
as a covenant prornifing.life, is abtDgated;, a,nd
only Cd eeru it has with- me as a Hllner, is to denounce fentence, of
death• .Future bleffednefs is tl~erefor,e' as>far our of the reic~ of
the ,comparatively virtuous, as tbes;oJUjlletely \riGfQus. Neitherp(them can obtain it on t-he gfQ)lJ1d of merit:- tfltlY mufi-, if
~didates for the di vine fayou{,' huth frand indebted tQ ~bfqlut~
~rac::. and FS it is no mol''' difficult with
t~Ll:e~O;tt'l '~
,vlrt\le of aI1l.atonemept, e!1orm§>UsJhan tr-Wli!l; oneI\G€s.} the
!J1oftabffi}dQI}ed wret<;h has;. in i!fillliCil'tiQl,l. for mercy 1 tfle fame
f0.!1ndatipn on which to build his hope, and !\S ln$1cq ~.l-\co!ltage<:,
ment to expeit-forgivenefs;ay.he t!hat may be' pFOpe ly, denominttte4 the Jea{t.of finn(?rS" The one indeed,wjllJlave nl'l~
forgiveh, and-ibould endeavour to proportion his gratitucle to
~i~ gra~e; but. i.Ti-e otner 3vil],. notwrt~ttal)dinz, have to ,?-fcnbe Ius falvatlOn to the fame fo~rc~) :u'id he under' equal' @1):.
ligation t~adore the handJWhith, .if it,have t'.<ltitefcued him
from-the fafn~ ~pths "of .iniquity;. has"llevertheJefS gratioufly
Jefirained hip} -from ,the defire, or Jhe@pportuni.tyo of colnmittingjt.; _..'~~ ~." '.~. ~ . ~~,J
'.
• _1(,.1:' , " ,
" If the LQrd has laid our iniquities upon ChriJ1~-if ,he
h-as -been maue, fin a;nd a-,'CUife- .[er us..-,qf (Jteo'l'ias dndeed
been w:mmded for our tranfgreffionsand bruifeJ;for our int...
quities; and has really paid: th-~ priee
(}ur redemptionfurely every attempt to obtain forgi-venefs in anJ other way
JIlUft be higHly offenfive to the Majefty of heaven. Thus to-act)
is nof to glorify God's wifdorn in providing this·way. of ef(\'ap~
fr.onlluin,_ nor tht:' work ~f him who is {fyIed emphatically
the wa¥.-:Dut to: (Hfparag~ both the ope and. the, other. It is,
ots'the celebtratecl Owen eX?Jeffes it, "to take the' wor1l:.olit of
Chr,ifr's hands, and, ueribe faharion to other things-to repent~
~m::e~o. duties. Men' do- Flot fay fo, bllt they do fo.
The
.c~mrri4.tatiQntheY'?'J~kejj.fthe¥tlla~e any, is with themfe~ve •
J he w0rk th'!t Chnft came to .ao In the world,_ was to :bear
our iniq.tl1tie!!~"aI1dto-laydown fiis,ljfe,a ranfqm f(jr'f!v~dins<.
'-Vhat gr,eater:d.i~~n9ut .tl1eru:am be,wme to the LotuJefu~
t,ha.n :tQ.a;(~iib~ this work to any thing elfe ?".
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